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, Princesses 0K -sexism
by Peter Michalyshyn

Three of this year's six Engineering Week
princesses admit the Queen contest is sexist, if only'
a littie bit so.

Mary jane Warshawski (electnicai), Zanra
Gargus (first year), and Ma ry Jane Kushnirek
(chemicai) said although sexism does exist, it isn't
any worse then e-Iewhete.

I don't thirik sexismn is ail that biatant in
Engineerine Week," says Warshawski.

1I don t think it's ail that bad... 1 think thçy
(engineers) are just having fun," says Garguis.

"There's a littie bit of sexismn but it's not bad...
it's chan ing," says Kushnirek; the Minerai, Civil

P and -Mechanical princesses were unavailable for
comment.

"When I first heard about it the pîcture I had
was ot the meat market thing,"
Warshawski says. But she says
that image was dlispelied af ter she
talked to other people involved.
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Neil Young Hatvks and Doves
This album could be subtitled

On the Beach: Part Two. Neil is
undeniably strong, and though his
fickle fans stili Frefer "Heart of
Gold, "Neil knows w're ail union
members deep down. A great
party album.
John Renbourn The Black
Blloon

Like Pentangle side kick Bert
Jansch, Renbouri's been up and
down since Pentangle s plit, but
this album's definitely Up.
Welcome back, Tony Roberts.
Pave Cousins Old School Sangs

With the garbage that the
Strawbs have turned out recently,
one forgets what a powerful,
singer and musician Strawbs
frontman Cousins is. This album
certainly refreshes the memory.

Greg Kihn Band Glass House-
Rock

Clean, crisp rock with ab-
soiutely no pretensions. Greg
Kihn makes you want to move to
San Francisco. The songs are
energetic, witty and well played
and those elemeits were a rarity
in 1980.

Worst Albums:
Rather than waste time

going through a long list for this
category, l'Il just rattie off some
names of artists whose work in
1980 was despicable, regressive ,
unoriginal and otherwise totally
without menit! Rolling Stones,
Streetheart, Trooper, Poco,
Rupert -olmes, Charlie Daniels,
Benny Mardones, and Queen.
Otber Awards:

Biggest erbarrassment to
Canada: Our rock bands with Pete
Lougheed a close second.
Most pleasantly surprising
album: Fleetwood Mac Live

Biggest jerks of 1980: Kenny
Rogers, Dick Clark, Graham
Hicks, and the entire K-97 on-air
staff.
Quote of the year: "Mr. Len-

'They carry it off with a lot of ciasà," she says.
'They (engineers) treat us really well,' e

Gargus agrees, although she adinits that the
kicklines suf fer more sexistn than do the
princesses.

"You've got your basic jerks who will catcail,"
Warshawski says but she also says the princess
contest is more than a beauty contest.

'It's a beauty contest but it's also, what
message you give with your beauty.."K ACBut Kushnirek doesn't rhik it's ,a beauty<E
contest. She says the role of the princesses is to
introduce the kicklines, and to be a figurehead that
engineering clubs can rally around. A!FRN

And on sexism in general, Kushnirek says, "it
has its advantages... the advantages some females -î~2A.*RnodIno ht 341
can get... 1608Av.Rnodlonhye94-41

Cnt Tour Study Time
DvI

We'11 show ýyou how...fre
Would you like to:
"l Raise your grade average without long hours

over texts.
"l End aIl-night cramming sessions.
"l Breeze through ail your studying in as littie as

1/3 the time.
"l Have more free time to enjoy yourseif.
"l Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better con-

centration, understanding, and recali.

Evelyn Wood works - over 1 million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon-
stration wiii show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery thîs year (as well as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques).

It only takes an hour, and it's free. Don't miss it.

SCHEDULE 0F FREE SPEED READING -LESSONS
Vou l increase your readinq speed

up to 100 % on the spot!

TODAY OR TOMORROW

130976EVÈLYN WOOD READING DYNAMI,

5:30 PM or 8:00 PM

LISTER HALL
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EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAIdIIGS
A105 A URS COMPANY
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